
Michigan moved that the galleries be cleared. Mr.
Stuart replied that he did not.

Mr. Fessenden, injustice to those in the galleries,said that the applause came from the floor
of the Senate.
Mr. Batler remarked that he would go on in

such, a way as that nobody would applaud again.
(Laughter.)
Mr. Brooks approached Mr. Sumner with no

other purpose than to disgrace him. Mr Brooks
was one of the best tempered fellows he ever knew,
though impetuous no doubt, and quick at resent-
ment. Mr. Sumuer received three iiesb wounds,
and being rather handsome, did not expose himself.- If he had been in the army and had not

gone into the ranks the next day after the fracas,
he would deserve to be cashiered. (Laughter.)

Columbia Market.
Jrxs 1G.

Cotton..The transactions in cotton during the

past two or three Weeks have been light and unimportant,and the demand has been dull and lifej
less, with prices generally tending in favor of

buyers. In this dull and inactive state of the
market, it is difficult to give a corrct view of the
state of the market, and we therefore can only
approximate as near as possible to it, and we

would consequently remark that the quotations
found below are as near the true value of the articleas it is possible to have them. On Saturday
morning the news from Liverpool by the Erickson
to the 28th ult, and also by the Arabia, to the
31st ult., were received. By the former, cotton
had declined 1-16©,J., with a dull market. By
the latter, the market had recovered from the

previous decline and closed firm. Sales for the
week 40,000 bales, leaving a stock on hand of
690,000 bales, including 540,000 bales American.
As it respects these accounts, it is impossible for
us to say what effect (if any) they may have, and
we must therefore wait the opening of tiij coming
week before we can say how the market will be
effected by them. We now quote: Inferior

8®8J-; ordinary 8§@8J, middling 8§©8J; good
middling 8£©9£, fair 9j©10 cents, and choice a

shade higher.
Bacon..There is a large stock of this article

ou the market, and as the demand is not active,
prices are looking down. We now quote 11@11J,
forhog round; sides 11@11J, and hams 11£©12
for a prime article.

Corn..There is also a larg* stock of corn on

sale, and as the demand is rather dull, prices are

rather easier. We still quote 64@68 cents per
bushel.

Oats..There is almost no demand for oats, and
consequently prices are nominal. We quote 40©
42 cents per hushel.
Peas..The demand for peas has not been active

during the past week, and as the stock is large,
prices are looking down. We quote 05© 75 cents

per bushel.
Flovr..The flour market is glutted with commonto middling brands, and the price for those

grades 50 cents per barrel lower. We quote
; fine family flour $8 per barrel.

** j j. nKonorn in the nriee of fod-
ft roaacr..xuKi c 10 uu vumi^v . r

der, and we therefore continue to quote $1.40©
$1.50 per 100 pounds.

gptntcal.
Married.In this District, on Thursday the

12th instant, by Rev. S. L. Watson, Mr. H. B.
HEMPHILL and Miss M. C. JACKSON".
On the 10th instant, by Rev. A. Whyte, Mr. R.

S. WILSON, of Charlotte, N. C., and Miss L. J.
PATTERSON, of this District.

In Mecklenburg County, N. C., on the 10th instant,by the Rev. John G. Richards, Mr. TIIOMASM. CAROT1IERS, of York District, S. C., to

Miss LEVICA JANE, eldest daughter of Major
John M. Potts, of the former place.

Also, on the 12th instant, by the Rev. John R.
Pickett, Mr. T. S. RIDDLE, of Laucasterville, S.
C., to Miss SARAH L., daughter of Mr. Henry

4 Marks, of Mecklenburg county.

Died.In this District, on the 3d instant, Mr.
JAMES M. SPRATT.
On the 29th ultimo, in this District, Mrs. ELIZABETH,wift of Mr. Thomas C. Traylor, aged

about 40 years.

POSITIVE NOTICE..The undersigned
is compelled to call upon all persons who are

in/tpht<»d to himself individually, or to the firms
oFl P."SADLER -& Co., and SADLER, STOWE
& Co., to make immediate settlement. The demandsupon him are pressing and must be met..

He hopes his friends will promptly respond to this
reasonable request, and save him frotu the resort
to an unpleasant necessity, which is really the onlyalternative. L. P. SADLER.

June 19 25tf

iiiisiimisjuraiSi,'
TIE SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATION of the

Cadets of the King's Mountain Military
School will be conducted in the Academy, commencingWEDNESDAY the 25th, and closing Fridayafternoon the 27th. The exercises will begin
at 9 o'clock, A. M.
An Exhibition will be given at the Court House

on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, when the Annual
Address will be made by Col. WM. B. WILSON.

Parents and Guardians, Teachers of Schools,
the Ladies and the public generally are invited to
be present.
June 19 25. 2t

TO MITERS I1DH
THE Subscriber returns his thanks for the very

liberal patronage received for the past, ami
takes this method to inform the citizens of 1*ork and
the surrounding Districts, and the whole South,
that he has effected another improvement in the

Cotton Gin and Wheat Thrasher,
that excels any that have ever been introduced
heretofore; and from long experience he has no

fear in challenging any other Factory, either North
or South, to produce an equal. Ho feels very confidentin saying to the public, that his Gins excel
in performance any other make or pattern now in
use. With dry cotton the roll cannot be broken
or made to spew over, which no other pretends to
claim, and with good driving power and attendance,a 45 saw gin, will
Gin from 4 to 6 Bales or more in a Day,
weighing from 850 to 400 lbs.; which is as much
as any one hand can well handle in a day. Any
person wanting a superior Gin or Thrasher, can
be supplied by sending on his order to me at

Lewisville, Chester Dist., S. C.
Work will be shipped to any place desired. REATDTWfl/1/\na or tho chnrtoct nncciKU nntino
rAlUUlU vavmv. «». »MV ^v-c^.v.v

To House-builders, I will say that I am manufacturing
SASH BLINDS AND DOORS,

of every description, made of the best material,
and dry lumber, and workmanship the very best.

All work carefully packed and forwarded to order.JOHN SIMPSON.
June 12 24tf

IPPS' SPRINGS.
CLEVELAND COUNT if, 1J. C.

THIS pleasant WATERING-PLACE, located 4
miles South of Shelby, on the road leading

f to Yorkville and Spartanburg and near the main
road from Spartanburg to Lincolnton, has passed
into the hands of WM. G PATTERSON, who has
recently erected new buildings and re-fitted the
establishment with every improvement requisite
for the comfort and convenience of invalids and
pleasure-seekers. The House is now open for the
reception of guests; and the attention of the publicis respectfully called tc the superiority of
these SPRINGS, which, composed mainly of Magnesiaand White Sulphur, arc highly recommendedby competent judges. Single Boarders, per
week, $6.00; per month $20,000 Man and horse,
per week. $8: per month $26.00 Families, in"V-Fngchildren and servants, charged at correspondingrates.
References : Lrs. W. J. T. Miller, Thomas

Williams and E. Jennings; Rev. Messrs. J. W.
Kelly and J. T. Ki go.
*** Chester Standard wili copy one month and

forward accounts to Swangstown, Cleveland Co.,
North Carolina.
June 12 24tf

niTIT4Tin« WiVTrn. \ varvn

O man desires to be engaged as PRINCIPAL or
ASSISTANT in an Academy. The best recommendationscan be produced. Address TEACHER,"care Enquirer Office, Yorkville, S. C.
June 6 23tf

"I**MlJMLsML* SAWS,"
A FINE lot of MILL-SAWS from tLe best manufactories,from 6 to 7 feet in length, for sale
lower than they can be bought elsewhere, at

RATCHFORD'S.

DRESS GOODS!!
FBISH STOOK!!

THE attention of the Ladies is respectfully so-

licited to the beautiful assortment of fine
DBESS GOODS, just received at the new store in
the "LINDSAY BUILDING," consisting of the
latcs styles ofPlain, Dotted, Embroidered, Striped
and Plaid SWISS MUSLINS; Plain and Figured
Jaconets and Lawns from 12£ to 75; Plain and
Figured Organdies, Tarletanes and Barred MUSLINS; and a rich assortment of Muslin Robes
and Patterns. Also, a full and elegant stock of
plain and figured BAREGES, at all prices; TISSUES; CRAPE DE PARIS; and Dress Goods generally.Also, a new supply of English, French
and American Prints, Ginghams, &c., of the lateststyles; with a fine lot of FANCY GOODS and
TRIMMINGS. These goods are all of the secondstock, and having been purchased for CASH
and at'very low rates, can and will be afforded
"CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST."

G. R. RATCHFORD.
May 29 22c
.

*w ^ m m s\r a i

ItJbiMU V AJL.
North of "Walker's Hotel."

the undersigned respectfully
informs his friends and the pubHegenerally, that he has removed

f^fc» his Shop to the room nearly oppositethe old stand, recently occupied by THOMASSON& JENKINS as a Drug-Store, and has on

hand a

large and Pine Stock of Leather,
and other material; and is now prepared with
competent workmen to fill all orders for work in
his line at the shortest notice, on reasonable
termB uud in a workmanlike manner.

He has also on hand, a fine assortment of

Northern-Made Shoes, Gaiters, &c.,
which he will warraut to be equal to any brought
to this market.

B. DERRER.
May 8 19tf

YorkvilleTemalecollege.
The first annual commencement of

this Institution will take place on WEDNESDAY,the SECOND DAY of JULY NEXT.the
examination of the several classes beginning the
day previous.
A CONCERT will be given by the Young Ladies,under the direction of Professor KERN and

Miss UNDERWOOD, on Wednesday evening.
On Wednesday evening, also, at half past eight

o'clock, the Annual Address will be delivered by
Rev. J. B. IVATT.
The Patrons and friends of the College are respectfullyinvited to attend.

JOHN G. ENLOE,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

« ^- -3 rTV,o
Utiester cianauru, rairuviu un»iu,

West Telescope, and Southern Presbyterian please
give two insertions and forward Mils to this office,
June 12 243t

~~llTHfl A5ADIMY,
THE SECOND SESSION of this School, under

the superintendence of J. T. HARRY, Principal,assisted by Mrs. HARRY, will commence

on the SECOND MONDAY, 14th of JULY next.
The terms of tuition, for the session ot five
months, are as follows :-r

Primary English Branches SC.00
English Grammar nnd Geography 8.00
Higher English Branches; Mathematics,
and the Classics, 15.00

Good Boarding can be had in pleasant families,
convenient to the Academy, at $7 per month.
No admission for less than haif a session ; and

students wishing to continue longer than the half
and not the whole session, will be charged by the
month. No deduction for lost time, unless in casesof protracted illness.

Bethel, June 12, 1856. 24c

Dissolution of Copartnership.
m_2 THE Copartnership heretofore existing beY§rtwecn the undersigned in the PRACTICE
££ of MEDICINE, under the style of THOMASSON& LINDSAY, and in the DRUG BUSINESSunder the firm of LINDSAY & TIIOMASSON,has been, this day, dissolved by mutual consent.As it is very desirable to close up the affairsof the copartnership, persons who are indebtedare earnestly requested to call on either of
the undersigned, and make settlement. A large
amount of indebtedness remains unsettled upon
the books, which must be arranged at an early
day. Persons having claims against the DrugStorewill present them to Dr. LINDSAY, who
will make settlements.

I>. II. THOMASSON,
J. F. LINDSAY.

Yorkville, Feb. 18, 185C. 8tf

SHOES! NEW SHOES!!
A VERY LARGE SUPPLY

OF all sorts and sizes, consisting of Ladies'
Black and colored Cloth GAITERS, with and

without heels; Calf-skin and Kip GAITERS, halfGaiters,Walking-Shoes, Slippers, &c. &c. Also:
A heavy stock of

esmmrs mm
of various sizes and qualities; Cloth, Calf-Skin,
Pntnn* T nntlmv nml Kin ('initcr.e. half-Gaiters and
Shoes, fine and coarse, together with a full assortmentof Boots and Shoes for Boys and Misses,
just received and for sale at very short profits by

0. R. UATCIIFORD.
May 2'J 22c

MEW COPARTNERSHIP
AT TH F

BARBER SHOP!!
THE undersigned humbly and respectfully informthe gentlemen of York that they have forinIed a Copartnership, and will be pleased to serve

them in every department of the tonsorial art, at
the stand one door South of the ENyUIKER OFFICE.Their Saloon is supplied with everything
requisite for the business ; and they hope, by the
most polite and prompt attention, to merit a generalpatronage.

THOMAS BALLARD,
ALBERT HENDERSON.

June y 23tf

3SESREAM 1 ICE CREAM!!
KEEP COOL!

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Ladiesand Gentlemen of Yorkville that he will
be prepared hereafter, every afternoon and evening,to furnish them ICE CREAM, flavored to
suit the taste, and fully up to the city style.
He is fitting up handsome refreshment saloons;

but for the present will be pleased to receive ordersat DAVIES & CO'S GROCERY.
THOMAS DAVIE.S.

June 5 23c

TIMELY WARNING.
THE undersigned, having been much annoyed

by sundry person? tampering with his bound
boy CHARLES, desire® to give timely warning of
his iutention to prosecute the offenders as soon as

their names are ascertained. The, boy kept out
often until late hours in the night and then fre-
qnently sent home DRUNK, i« just so often ren-

dered incapable of doing mc any service whatev-
er; and I am determined to use forcible measures,
if necessary, to stop such conduct. Take warningin time. RICHARD HARE.
June 5 233t

FINE CUTLERY.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

OF Fine Cutlery, consisting of full setts of
Ivory-handle Knives nnd Forks, 51 pieces:

several setts of Knives with or without

SILVER FORKS;
.

3

and n variety of Pocket-knives and other Cutlery,
on hand aud for sale at low rates, at

G. u. KATCHFORDS.
May 29 22c

FOR THE LADIEST
¥?* LEGANT and Reclierche styles of ricL Dress
l_i Silks: Tissues: Barcge3, i;c. ; Bonnets, the
latest fashion, and Ribbons: Mantillas, of the
most fashionable patterns, aud a large stock of
Cheap Embroideries. For sale by

ADAMS, McCORKLE & CO.
April 17 16If j
Gaiters akd pimps..a fine lot

of Gentlemen's GAITERS and PUMPS. For
Snle by ADAMS, McCORKLE & CO.

Bonnets a new and varied stock of Bon-
uets and Trimmings, of the latest and most

fashionable patterns at
i
'

. G. R. RATCHFORD'2.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON!
If you want to buy Cheap.

LBLOOMBEM&MOTHER,
ARE ON BOARD,

WITn A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

WE have recently purchnsed in the cities of
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New-York,

and are just opening at our stand

North of Walker's Hotel,
a splendid assortment of GOODS, which for eleganceof style, variety, good quality and cheap
prices, cannot be surpassed here or elsewhere..
To our friends,
THE LADIES,
we are prepared to offer a beautiful and rare varietyofDRESS GOODS, the latest styles ofSPRING
and SUMMER DRESS SILKS, plaid, striped &c.;
" .. l1'""""" Mnolina Printo nf npw ftnd
JL>UlC£U9y AlOOVftVOy i.ULV*0»4^^y * v.

pretty designs; a beautiful stvle of

FREN6H JASOJJETS,
Bombazines, Alpacas, and every kind of DRESS
GOODS; also, a lot of beautiful patterns in the
way of EMBROIDERIES, Trimmings, EmbroideredCollars and Sleeves and Skirts; Lace, Muslin
and Cambric Setts, JChimmisetts, Handkerchiefs,
&c ; the latest and most fashionable styles of

FBENSH SONETS,
with and without trimmings; Ribbons; a fine lot
of Tarasols, the prettiest and cheapest in the
market; a rare assortment of Summer Coverings,
Mantillas in the most recent Paris designs; Head
Dresses; a large stock of American and

smits EOSISSY,
among which is a fine article of Kid Gloves at 60
cents per pair; all styles of Ladies' Gaiters and
Walking Shoes; with a full supply of FANCY
GOODS, JEWELRY and Perfumery for the Toilet.
We also invite the attention of Gentlemen to oui

heavy and extensive stock of

Ready-Made Clothing;
in which will be found every article necessary tc

supply the demand of the season.fine CLOTH
COATS, Black and Colored Cnssimcres; Satin,
Silk and Fancy Yestings, and every style nnd pateraof Summer suits; fine Silk and Leghorn Hats,
latest fashion ; BOOTS and SHOES, and a generalassortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

In addition, we have laid in a heavy supply ol

80M15T1S 600BS,
Hardware, Sliot-Gnns, Rifles and Cutlery; Saddles,Bridles, Whips; School and Miscellaneous
Books; Family Medicines, and every thing which
our customers can want.
We feel sure that we can show the best stock everbrought to this market, and we are determined

To Sell at a Cheaper Rate
than can be had at any establishment in Yorkville.
All we ask is a fair trial. Call and see us nnd
prove our words.

L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.
Aprils 14tf

THE CLOTHING STORE
OF

SIMRIL & W ILLIAMS,
WILL be found, just opened, a new and com

plcte slock of SPRING and SUMMER Clo
tiring, carefully selected in the Northern Market
by the Senior partner, and adapted to the want!
of this market. In the assortment of

READY-SMBE ChOTHIWS,
is included a lot of very FINE CLOTH FROCI
COATS, made up in the latest stj-leand fashionasfine an article as can be had in the market; al
so, a supply of DOE SKIN and FANCY SUM
HER CASSIMERE PANTS, of the new styles
Silk, Satin and Colored VESTS; Fancy Summo:
Outfits, of the latest paterns, itc., Sic Also, ai

elegant assortment of

srasntsrae eooM,
Shirts, Collars, Gloves, Cravats, Handkerchief

amongthem a superior article of Cadet Gloves.
They have also on hand a stock of TRUNKS

VALISES ami CARPET-BAGS, and, in fine,
fully supply of articles of Gentlemen's appare

For Spring and Summer Wear.
The undersigned are thankful to their friends fo

their custom heretofore, and feel assured that the;
are p: eparcd to offer them inducements, both ii
the quality and prices of goods, whiyfi will justif;
a continuance of their patronage. Call und sc

us at the old stand.
SIMRIL & WILLIAMS.

April 3 143m

HO! FOR KANSAS ii
l\/fESSRS. BROACH, MILLS & CO., at Rod
ijl Hill; and Messrs. G. W. BROACH & CO.
at Fort Mill Depot, respeclfull announce to thei
friends and customers in the Indian Land and sur

rounding country, that they are now opening
new supply of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

at their two stores above named, and will have oi
hand all articles suitable to the season, and adap
ted to the country trade. Their new stock con
sists of a general assortment of

DRY AND PAftSY .SOODS,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, HATS, CAPS

BONNETS, SHOES, READY-MADE
CLOTHING. GROCERIES ' *

OF ALL KINDS, *

$c, j c. .
*

They will take in exchange all articles of*Coun
try Produce, at the highest iwykct prices, am

are prepared to make LIBERAL bids on Cotton.
Having laid in n heajy Stock flf the*latest am

best styles, and being determined to offer ftiei
goods at the lowe.-t profit, they respectfully asl
their friends to favor them with a call. The;
might go further, and fare worse.

BROACH, MILLS & CO., G. W. BROACH & Co.
Rock Hill. Fort Mill,

march 20 123m

YORK SHERIFF'S SALES.
T1 Y Virtue of Writs of Fieri Fieias, to me direct
D ed, will be sold between the legal hours o

Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY Ii
JULY next, at York Court House, tho follow
ing property, viz:.
One tract of land containing 200 Acres, adjoin

ing lands of Wm. Black, Gilbert Enloc, Dr. W. J
Good, and Rufus Meek. Al«o, one house nnd lo
situated in Yovkvillc, near the Kings Mountaii
Railroad Depot. Also, three Negroes, viz: Ton
and his wife, Rachael; and Joe, levied on as th<
property of Martin Mullenax, at the suit of S. E
Bratton and others. 10
One tract of land levied on as the property o

James Etters, whereon he now resides, adjoininj
lands of A. W. Whisenant and others, at the sui
of G. S. Parker, Survivor. 1

Five Negroes, viz: Isnin, Adam, Amy, Fannj
and Violet, levied on as the property of Stanley
Frwcll, at the suit of Stephen M. Johnson anc

others. 1
One brown horse and one wagun, levied on as

the property of Benjamin Chambers, at the sui
of White, Rives, & Co. 1
One negro boy, Henry, levied on as the proper

ty of T. W. Paris, at the suit of Wylic & Moffat
and others. 1
One tract of land whereon the defendant nor

resides levied on as the property of Andrew Wher
ry, at the suit of tVylie, lioddy a to. 'i
One tract of land near Pinckney Ferry, hound

ed by lands of W. K. Hamilton and others, leviei
on as the property of Harriet Elmore, at the sui
of the State for taxes. 1

S. C. YOUNGBLOOD, s. y. d.

Yorkvillc, June 5, 185G

ICT FOR THE SICK,.Fresh Cori
Starch : Tapioca, Arrow Root; Broma, &c
For sale by

THOMASSON & JENKINS.
June 0 23tf

BKAXDIES & WIXES..Fiue Bran
dies: Port. Madeira and Blackberry Wines
for medicinal purposes. For sale by

THOMASSON A JENKINS.
June 5 23tf

A LLSPItT, Black Pepper, Ginger and Fla
J\. voring Extracts. For sale by

THOMASSON & JENKINS.
June 6 28tf

HEW ESTABLISHMENT!
in miinHi!
THE Subscriber takes great pleasure in ^acknowledging bis indebtedness to the r~~g
citizens of Yorkvillc and vicinity, for the
very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
him in business; and would respectfully direct
their attention to his new enterprise in the TIN
and SHEET-IRON MANUFACTORY, now in full
operation. The Ware-room will be found on the
FIRST FLOOR OF WALKER'S BRICK BUILDING,opposite the Grocery-Store of Davies & Co.,
where he has already on hand, a largo assortment

Of Tin Ware and Japanned Ware,
of every description; COOK, PARLOR and SHOP
STOVES; a varioty of Kitchen Furniture, and
all articles in his line, which he will always be
ready to sell on the most accommodating terms.

The Manufacturing Room,
In the basement floor of the same building is supjj
plied with all the necessary machinery, and rings
with the hammers of the best workmen the countryenn afford, under the direction of Mr. A. J.
BROWN, who is unsurpassed in mechanism in his
line. All orders will be done up in a manner creditableto the Mountain District.

Merchants wishing bills filled can be accommodateda t very short notice.
With a continuation of the pleasant smiles of

the fair daughters of York, with which he has
heretofore been favored, and a generous patronage
from the "rest of mankind," the undersigned feels
assured that, by strict attention, he will be enabledto give general satisfaction.

J. NEWTON LEWIS.
Yorkville, April 17, 1856. 16 tf

WE'LL ALL TAKE A RIDE.
tABBSStl «ABBmn
MILES JOHNSON & CO.,

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have
just received a large stock of merchandize in

their line, to which they would invite the attentionof their friends and the balance of the world.
In the assortment, will be found a very fine and
rare stock of

! SADDLES,
Ranging in price from $6 to $25, several of which
nvc made in an entirely new and improved style.
They have also a full assortment of
HARNESS, BRIDLES, FLY-NETS, MOUNTINGSAND SADDLERY HARDWARE,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
and a variety of goods usually kept in a Saddlery
Store. They are also supplied with an excellent
stock of LEATHER, and fully prepared with the
aid of competent workmen, to furnish their friends
with every thing in their line, of

HOME MANUFACTURE,
at the shortest notice and in the very best style.

mi 4.1 i.rL-i A- i
JLIiey arc uiiuiMUi lu uiuir jrwuua xux n xiuuxux yutronage,and hope to continue to receive their calls
and merit their custom.

Repairing done Promptly.
Call at the old stand, one door North of

Moore & Rainey's New Building.
1 ' M. JOHNSON & CO.

April 10 15tf

11UII AN! HOICK
A NEW SUPPLY.

THE Subscribers respectfully call the attention
of the citizens of York, and tho adjacent

counties of North Carolina, to their new stock of
Fresh and Genuine

' MEDICINES,
cmbrncing nearly every article usually kept iu
DRUG STORES. Our stock is very large and va-ried, offering excellent opportunities to the Phys-icion, Planter and Merchant, who will do well to

3 call and examine for themselves.
3 All our preparations arc in accordance with the

prescribed rules of the U. S. Phnrm&copia. It
shall be our particular care to faithfully represent

I the quality of every article sold by us.

f Our purchases are made under circumstances
. enabling us to sell open terms and at prices the
- most accommodating. Our stock consists of Drugs,
. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Woods ond Dye-Stuffs,
; Oils, Paints, and Painter's Articles; Varnishes,
r Window-Glass and Putty; Glassware ; English, Aamerican and French Perjumcry; Toilet and Shaving

Soaps; Tooth, Flesh and Jfair Bruehcs;
Surgical and Dental Instruments;

Trusses, Supporters and Bandages; Spices, Snuffs,
Fine Chewing Tobacco ; Cigars of finest flavor;
Superior Inks ; Pure IVines, Fancy Articles, tic.

' Prescriptions carefully dispensed. Goods
1 carefully packed and forwarded as directed.

flof* Prompt attention given to all orders. <=®fl
L. P. BARNETT k CO.

I- April 10 15tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
e Cheap Groceries for Cash!!
. 52
THE undersigned have opened a NEW GROCERYStore in Yorkville, at the stand formerly
occupied by S. N. STOWE & CO., and L. P. SADST.UU fr Pfi nnni-lv

r Opposite Walker's Hotel,
- where they are now receiving a fresh and careafully selected supply of Groceries and Provisions

of all hinds
Desirable in this Market.

n Having determined to do a strictly CASH bnsi-ness, they will be enabled to offer their
Goods at the Cheapest Rates,

to be had in the market. They will receive all
kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE in BARTER, and
are prepared

» To Make Liberal Bid9 on Cotton,
, and other Produce. They solicit calls from their

friends and the community generally, and they
feel assured that, with a full and complete stock
and liberal prices, they will be able to give satisj
faction.

TII031AS DAYIES & CO.
I Yorkville, Jan. 31, 1856. 5tf

e encouragTthis knocking!
y CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THE undersigned begs leave to return his
thanks to those who favored him w:th a call

during the last year, and he respectfully infonas
the public that he has removed to the Shop latoly

. occupied by Messrs. George & lVhisnant, adjoiningMr. J. Rudisill's Planing Mills, where he is
prepared to executed all w. :k in his line, as cheap
and good as can be done in the State.

'f TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS, REPAIRjIXG BOILERS and ENGINES of all dticriptione,making and repairing MILLSPINDLES,WOOD PLAINERS, PLOUGHS, IRONINGWAGONS, and in

t HORSE-SHOEHVG, & .,
II I will compare work with any one for neatness,
t wear and dispatch. Interfering shoes SI.25; comemon do. SI; cast steel toes or plates ?2.

I have also erected an Air Furnace for
...ni.;.... .t-liirli nnswors finplv TIip nnhlic
luciuii^ l,inw| """"" "t"*v ."Vt* t

f can got Brass ami Composition Castings by calling
I at the above establishment and furnishing pat-
t torn?. Also Brass melted over at a reduced price,

with neatness and despatch.
T tifcjjr Old Copper and Brass Wanted.

S. J. PERRY.
1 May 8 196m

EEMOVAL.
VMl DRUG STORE!!

r THOMASSON & JENKINS,
- A NNOUNCE to their friends and the public that

j jTx they have removed to their New Store in tho
- "LINDSAY BUILDING," and that they have just
1 opened a new aud carefully selected stock, con
t stating of

DR UGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

j. VARNISHES, SOAPS, PER
| Fl'MER Y, STATION1i FRY, TOBACCO.

SNUFFi
SEGARS, FANCY ARTICLES,

I Ac. &c. &.c. j
.

. i DR, J.lCKSOA, a regular Physician and

. an experienced Druggist, will devote his time and
attention exclusively to the business. Having

' thoroughly refitted our establishment, we confiidently invite PHYSICIANS, COUNTRY MERCHANTSand our friends generally to give us a

- call. All Orders and Physician's prescriptions
- filled promptly.

BQk. Persons sending servants for POISONOUS
ARTICLES, must invariably send an order,
may 15 20tf

§Dsiittss fWicts.
. MASONIGJEETINSS.

v A/ PHILANTHROPIC LODGE,
J&Sl '®» A.'. F.-. M.*. meets regularly

on the THIRD MONDAY EVENING of
each month.

L. M GRIST, Secretary.

MACKEY CHAPTER, No. 15, R.».
A.*. M. . holds its regular Communications

on the FIRSTMONDAY EVENING ofoachmonth.
L. M. GRIST, Secretary.

fN IBSON COUNCIL, No. ., holds its reel"gular meetings on the FIRST TUESDAY
Evening in each month; following the regular
meeting of the Royal Arch Chapter.

L. M. GRIST, Recorder.
July 26, 1855. 29ly

DR. ALFRED CRAVEN,

|lesibciit Jwgmn gnrfist,
YORKVILLE, S. C.

On tliA P.ftflt flirlA nf tVia Afnin fitroot flnntli

touniry rronucc, * lonr, urain «c.
* Offico at the Corner of

East Bay and Cumberland-Sts.,
Caldwell, Blnkely & Co., )James Pagan, ^ Charleston, S. C.
Brawlcy L Alexander. J
Nov 8 44ly

NEW CARPET STORE.

JAMES G.BAILEY,
(LATE OF THE F1HM OF BAILEY AND LAMBERT)

Direct Importers of all Kinds of

mioisjiBiinrauc.
LINEN GOODS,

Curtain Materials and Trimmings, &c.
234 KING-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
P- S..Orders promptly attended to.

Aug. 2 30ly*
ARCIIB'D. CAMERON JOS. JOHNSON, JR.

CAMERON & CO.,
PHffiNIX IRON WORKS,

CHARLESTON S. C.,
Manufacturers of Marine and Stationary Engines
Rice Pounding and Threshing Mills: Machineryfor Saw-Mills; Castings in Iron and Brass,

daily; Boiler and Wrought Iron Work,
done by stcam-powrt- with Machineryof their own construction.

Nov 22 4Gly

THE SAME 0LD~SH0P!
LEWIS & KERR,

c^Oja, Return their thanks to their friend;
Joffigsfo and customers for past favors, ant

respectfully notify the public tha
ftPy -cT-v they are still engaged in the mnnu

Ifactnre of TIN, SHEET-IRON, ant

Copper-Ware, at the same old stand

NEAIILY OPPOSITE WALKER'S IE
Being both practical and experienced workmen

a i. ai j c.
engageu exclusively in urns uusiuuss, mui uuiusu

ed with every needed facility, they are determine!
to accommodate the public with the bent qualitj
of WARE, warranted, and on the cheapest terms
and they respectfully ask a continuation of thi
pntronagc heretofore bestowed upon them. Thej
will continue to keep on hand a lot
PLAIN TIN AND JA PANNED WARE;

SHEET-JRON, STOVE, COPPER,
AND HOUSE-KEEPING FURNITURE;AND EVERY

ARTICLE TO BE

FOUND IN A TIN-SHOP.
ROOFING and GUTTERING done at th<

shortest notice, and in a workmanlike manner.
CONTRACTS will be made with Town anr

Country Merchants, on the very lowest terms.
Give us a call and we will use our best endea

vors to please you.
LEWIS & KERR,

At the Old Stand.
April 17 10tf

BOOK BINDERY"
AND

1LAKK HI HAfiUFACTQlY.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Yorli
and the surrounding country, that he has

opened an establishment on

RICHARDSON-STREET,
Bear of the Carolina Time3 Offlco,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Where he is now fully prepared to do all kinds oi

work in his line in the best style, the most
durable manner, and on as reasonable

terms as can be done

ANYWHERE IN THE SOUTH.

3B3LANIE IBOOKS
Ruled to any pattern, bound in the best manner,

of superior paper, and paged if required.

fallen nab |Jliun gmtong.
Periodicals, Music Books, &c., bound in every varietyof style. Public and private libraries

re-bound ; aud old books repaired
IN TIIC NEATEST MAWEU,

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY
For Sheriff'#, Ordinaries'. Clerk'# ami other

BLANK BOOKS,
With patterns sent, and the neeesary instructions

given, will meet with prompt attention.

Law Books, and all printed matter, old or new,
will be particularlj- attended to. Names lettered
on books with gold.

E. R. STOKES.
May 22 21 tlOd

COTTON SAW GINSTIIESubscriber having purchased the GINMAKINGESTABLISHMENT of Wm. Campbell,is prcparcJ^B sell COTTON SAW GINS
made of the best ^merials, and put up in the best
manner, with all necessary modern improvements.

JAMES M. ELLIOTT,
Winnsboro, Fairfield Dist., S. C.

April 10 156m

"VjfOERNilJiG GOODS..A carefully seItXlee ted STOCK of FIRST AND SECOND
MOURNING GOODS, of the latest and most approvedstyles, consisting of fine Black und GrenadineSilks, Tissues, Crape Despngne, solid and
striped Bareges ancl Muslins, Ginghams, &c. &c.,
just received and for sale, very low, at

G. R. RATCHFORD'3.
May 29 22c

»

of the "Palmetto Hotel."
Jan 6 1tf

S. J. KUYKENDAL & BRO.
YORKVILLE, S.O.

PURCHASERS OF

i?vn7T,i> WTTWIDHT
UU«b<ltWXVf XJaVUJA, W J2,J0X3.i, UWJAXM

and all other country produce.
Feb 7 6If

WM. C. OWEN,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
Shop on Liberty-Street, 2 Doors below the

"Adlckcs Building."
April 24 17ly

JOHN L. MILIEU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AXE
COMMISSIONER IN EQUITY,!

YORKVILLE, 9. 0.

Office in the Court-House.
Jan 18 2tf

R. W. BECRWITII,

Mate! airb (Llocfi-Htakr,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Keeps Constantly on hand a fino assortmontof Jewelry.Repairing promptly Executed.
Aug 16 32ly

CALDWELL, PAGAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Will attend to the Sale of
A "*1 _1 TTtl F* *

Caitbibttte.
FOR SENATOR.

5^" The friends of Col. R. G. McCAW, respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate to representthe people of York District in the STATE
SENATE.

April S 14te

The friends of Hon. I. D. WITHERSPOON
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for reelectionto the SENATE, at the ensuing election.

April 3 14to

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Tko friends of EDWARD MOORE, Esq.,

respectfully announce him as a Candidate to representthe people of York District in the next Legislature,at the ensuing election.
April 3 14te

The friends of WM. I. CLAWSON, Esq.,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate to representthe people of York District in the next Legislature,at the ensuing election.

April 3 14te

OaT We are requested to announco WM. C.
BLACK, as a Candidate to represent York Districtin the next Legislature.

t !1 O 1 Ja-

iipm o re

The friends of A. WHYTE, Esq., respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate to represent
York District in the next Legislature.
March 27 13te

flgyThe friends of J. C. CHAMBERS, Esq.,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate to representthe people of York District in the next Legislature.

April 10 15tf

The friends of A. S. WALLACE, esq., respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate to representthe people of York District in the next Legislature.
April 17 10te

FOR ORDINARY.

Jlgy Wc are authorised to announce the Rev.
JAMES II. POSTELL, as a Candidate for ORDINARYof York District, at the next election.

MANY FRIENDS.
April 3 14te*

flgy The friends of JOIIN B. JACKSON, Esq.,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for ORDINARYat the ensuing election.

April 3 14te

D§y The friends of JOHN M. ROSS, Esq.,
respectfully announco him as a Candidate for reelectionto the office of ORDINARY, at the ensuingelection. MANY YOTERS.

April 3 14te

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.

flgyWcare authorized to announce BENJAMINP. BOYD, as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTORfor York District, at the ensuing election.
Jan 6 1tf

jjgy Wo arc authorized to announce SAMUEL
W. JACKSON, as a Candidate for the office of
TAX-COLLECTOR for York District at the ensuingelection.
Jnn 6 1tf

J06P The friends of CORNELIUS O'DANIEL,
Esq., respectfully announce him as a Candidate
for TAX-COLLECTOR for York District.

MANY VOTERS.
Jan 6 1tf

Bgy* The friends of WYLIE L. HARRIS, respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR at the ensuing election.

MANY VOTERS.
December 20,1835. 50tf

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
ALL persons who desire to obtnin full and reliableinformation respecting SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINES.their price, capabilities,
advantages, sizes, improvements, method of working,means of procuring them, and all other par;ticnlars.can do so by applying at our offico No.
323 BROADWAY, NEW-YORE, by letUr or id
person for I. M. SINGER & CO'S GAZETTE..
This paper is devoted entirely to the Sowing Machineinterest. Copies will bo supplied gratis to
all interested.

N. B..The unparalleied success of our Sewing
Machines has induced several fraudulent imitationsof them, 'besides numerous infringements of
onr patents.of which we own sixteen. Suits for
the infringement of our patents have recently been
decided in our favor in the U. S. Circuit Courts
in New-York and New Jersey. In these suits the

,! great principle of holding down the fabric to be
1 sewed to the surface of the Machine, by a yieldI

ing pressure, which is used in all Sewing Machines
.has been fully established. The Wheeler & WilII
son, and the Grover & Baker Sewing Machines,
as we nlledge, each iufringe three distinct patents
owned by us. We have suits against them in severalof the U. S. Courts, which will soon be tried.
We hereby caution the public not to buy any in,fringing Machines, as they can be compelled by

- law to stop using them, and to pay costs and
i damages.
f Bt3LLocal Agents wanted to make sales of our

; improved sewing machines. To persons properly
} qualified for the business, a rare opportunity for
r profitable nnd pleasant employment is offered.

New and improved machines exchanged on liii 1 e 1A
cerai icruts iui uiu luaimuvr di vt. ,j

I. M. SINGER & Co.,
Principal Gffice, 323 Broadway, N. Y.

May 1 IS3m

J RATCHFORD'S
, SECOND STOCK

or

! SUMMER GOODS!!
G. R. RATCHFORD,

HAVING disposed of the first stock, has just
recoivcd and is prepared to sell at greatly

reduced prices, a new and elegant assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS ; embracing
the latest patterns and the best qualities of Goods
usually kept in this market. Purchasing for cash
and at a late period in the season, he is enabled
to offer to his friends and customers the best bargainsto be had in the town. Call at the

jivwiiMS&yiiyi.
May 29 22c

MANTILLAS~
TWO DOZEN

Silk, Lace & Crape Mantillas,
A NEW STOCK OF

MM AMD BIAUfim
PATTERNS,

And nt Prices ranging from

S3 TO S18!
JUST RECEIVED AT THE STORE OF

- ~ K aAiiaiAnn

G. K. KAIUHhUKU.
May 29 22c

CARROLL HOUSE.
CKESTERVIILE, S. C.

THAT large and splendid three story Building
on the cast side of Chester Depot, is nowopenfor the accommodation of persons travelling

by the Cars or otherwise. The Proprietor is well
aware, that nothing short of a well-kept house,
will induce custom to this so recently gotten up ;
and although very solicitous of patronage, be refrainsfrom those thousand and one promises which
have been wade, only to be broken by many of his
"illustrious predecessors."
He confidently hopes, that he will be sustained,

and upon trial give that satisfaction and accommodationto tho wearied traveller, that will send him
on his way rejoicing. .

J. L. CARROLL.
Feb 14 7,

tf

FRESH CEOVER 8EED..For Sale by
ADAMS, McCORKLE & CO.

May 29 221c

UNION ACADEMY,
THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION of this new

and flourishing Institution, which has just
closed with fifty-two Students, will commence on |HTUESDAY, 1ST OF JULY, and terminate on the HH
28th of November with a public Examination..
This Institution, situated, as it is, in point of WM
health, morals, and remoteness from all the vices 1H
and temptations so seductive of youth, will hereafterbe under the mntual instruction of JOHN
B. PANEEY and WILLIAM L. SANDIFER. The
success of Mr. PANEEY, as a most devoted and
indefatigable instructor, is now too well knoirn to
need comment.

In behalf of Mr. SANDIFEB, we can say he
has been reared up in our midst; that he is a
young gentleman of high-toned moral character;
has taught a private school several years, givingentire satisfaction to all his patrons.
We feel satisfied he is in every respect qualified H

for the position, and that we have been fortunate
in securing the services of one so eminently suit- H|ed to the business. BB

Before the commencement of next session, the BB
building will be enlarged, and every accommodotionafforded that can add to the comfort of the ^flstudents, or facilitate their progress. ^BBoard can be had in the best families at Eight ^BDollars per month, in less than one mile of the |HVftftfipmr Thfl Qfrirlovifa eva nw«o/»fii/1 fA o ffon/1

Preaching, and conveyances are furnished by their
host. 'BH

Students "will be taken from Bock Hill to thCii EM
Boarding houses on the 30th June, 2d and 6th of
July, free of charge.

While thie School is not in the least sectarian,
Students will be catechised and instructed in the
Union Questions.

TUITION AS FORMERLY, VIZ : H
Frimary English Branches $7 00
Higher branches of English, 10 00
Classics and Mathematics, per seasion...l6 00
Students charged from time of entrance till

close of session. No deduction for lost time exceptin cases of protracted sickness. ^H|flQ Tuition at close of Session. fl|J."C. HICKLIN, M. D.
Secretary of Board. |^BJune o 28 tf^Hj

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE. 1
YOnKVILLE, S. C. H

SW. JACKSON, having bought out the estab- H|lishmcnts of L. P. SADLER and LOVE and flflMcCONNELL, respectfully informs the people of IB
York and the travelling community, that -he will H|hereafter conduct the business of a LIVERY and Bfl
SALE STABLE in Yorkville. He will keep a fine
stock of

HORSES AM) VEHICLES M
of every kind for sale or hire, and will be prepar-ed with good drivers and comfortable conveys*- IB
ccs at nil times to carry passengers to and from Bfljany point in the surrounding country. Upon the
arrival of the Cars, carriages will be in waiting at
the Depot

TO TAKE TRAVELLERS I
forthwith to their destination. His prices wiH be
reasonable, and the business will be conducted H
strictly on the CASH PRINCIPLE withoutdistinc- |Htion of persons. A portion of bis stock will beH
kept at the Stables formerly occupied by Lore
& McConncll; and the remainder, at his new Sta- H|ble, nearly H
OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE, I

on Madison-Street Three large and conveniently |
loc&iea iois win oe Kept tor the accommodation
of DROVERS, who are invited

TO GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
S. W. JACKSON.

Yorkville, Jan. 17, 1856. 3ly

ramrni wabb-BOOM.
THE underaignedhav-^QH^ing again taken charge^Pf*** of the CABINET SHOP, BCK&

on Merchant's Row, near the Depot, respectfully
calls the attention of the citizens of Yorkville and
the surrounding country to his stock of

FURNITURE
on hand. The assortment, both home-made and CM
of Northern manufacture in general.embracing
such articles as Wardrobes; Bureaus; Sideboards;
Work, Folding, Extension, Mahogany and Walnut
Tables a full supply of Cane-Seat and Back Chairs,
large and small

ROCKO'G CHAIRS,
Mahoganv, Nursery and Ann Chairs, and the'
Common article; Bedsteads of various patterns;
and also an assortment of the finest Clocks ever
offered in this market. He is prepared irith. sui- ^table material and the most competent workman,
to manufacture

CABINET FURNITURE
of all kinds, and respectfully asks all who are
in want of articles in his line, to give him a call. ?>'
FUNERALS will be furnished at ths shortest no
tice. GEORGE S. DOSTER.

Aug80 84 ly

GOODS FORTHE SEASON. 1
ADAMS, McCOEKLE & Co.,

A RE Receiving and opening a large stock of
ci j fl r* AA-nn 1

jL3l. opnng ana oummer uuu.ua, purcnasea ior
Cash in theNorthern Markets, which will compare
favorably both in styles and prices with any ever
before brought to Yorkville. They would invite
the attention of the LADIES especially, to their ^
new and beautiful styles of

FANCY AND DRESS GOODS,
which cannot be excelled anywhere in the country.They have in store, besides, a general assortmentof
STAPLE DRY-GOODS; RFADY MADE
CLOTHING; HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES; HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
MEDICINES, <$*c., 4*c., £c.

'

' *
They respectfully ask their friends to call early

and examine their new stock, and get the benefit
of inducements which cannot be surpassed else- + ^
where.

ADAMS, McCORKLE & Co.
April 17 16tf

MEDICAL NOTICE.
THE undersigned, after returning his thanks

y® for tho liberal patronage heretofore bestowiJacd on him, respectfully announces to his
friends and the public that he has associated Dr.
EDWARD E. JENKINS with him in the practice of

MEDICINE AM) SURGERY,
and hopes in his new association to receive the
same generous measure of public confidence and
favor. Dr. JENKINS, after graduating in the
Medical School of his own State, availed himself
of the advantages afforded in the Institutions of
Paris and other European cities. HaviDg given
special ATTENTION to SURGICAL SCIENCE,
he is prepared particularly to attend to cases in
that department of the practice.

D. H. THOMASSON.
Yorkville Feb. 21. 8 - tfvj

GROCERIES
or

EVERY DESCRIPTION MAYBE FOUND

S. J. KEYKEXDAL& BROTHER'S
AT prices which cannot fail to euit purchasers

and place COMPETITION beyond DEFIANCE.
Those visiting Yorkville with the intention of purchasingany article in the GROCERY LINE, will
find it to their advantage to examine cur Stock, I
before purchasing elsewhere. I

cms, A
DR. B. M. COBB,

WILL be pleased to receive Professional Calls !
iu the departments ofMEDICINE and SURGERY.Unless professionally absent, he may bo

found at his residence, Fort Mill Depot, York DistrictS. C
Oct 11 40ly

FOR FURNITURE. '

a N assortment of superior TABLE and PIANO
j\. COVERS, of fine texture and beautiful patterns,for sale cheap by » j>

G. R. RATCHFORD.
May 29 22°^

Lamp oijl asd candles.--ForSaleby . ; ft*
THOMASSON & JENKINS.

June 5 28tf

MOLASSES..10 Barrels Superior N. OrleansMolasses. 10 half barrels do.
15 Bbls. Stewart's Refined C. Sugar.
15 Boxes E. D. Cheese.
Just Received by

S. J. KUYKENDAL & BRO
May 29 22 -c

OZ. SrLPHATE OLIVINE.-OUFor Sale by
THOMASSON & JENKINS.

June 5 23tf


